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The Governing Board of Central New Mexico Community College (CNM) convened for a 

regular meeting on February 11, 2020, at 5 p.m., Main Campus, Smith Brasher Hall, Room 101, 

717 University Boulevard SE, Albuquerque, New Mexico.  

Ms. Garcia, Chair, called the meeting to order at 5 p.m. and stated notice of the meeting 

had been posted in accordance with the Open Meetings Act.   

 

Erin Bradshaw, clerk of the Board, called roll. 

 

 Present:  Pauline J. Garcia, Madam Chair 

   Tom Swisstack, Vice Chair 

   Virginia M. Trujillo, Secretary 

   Nancy Baca 

   James A. Chavez 

   Annette Chavez y De La Cruz 

   Michael Glennon 

 

  

STATEMENTS OF CLOSED MEETING 

 Ms. Garcia stated that the Governing Board met on February 4, 2020, however, there 

were no matters discussed that required a closed session as listed on the notice of meeting and no 

action was taken.  

 

PUBLIC COMMENT 

 There were no requests for public comment.     

 

ORGANIZATION OF THE BOARD  
 Ms. Garcia stated the next item on the agenda was election of Board officers—chair, vice chair 

and secretary—and opened the floor for nominations. Mr. Glennon nominated and Ms. Trujillo seconded 

the motion to nominate Mr. Swisstack for chair.  Mrs. Garcia nominated Ms. Chavez y De La Cruz for 

vice chair and Mr. Swisstack seconded the motion to nominate Ms. Chavez y De La Cruz.  Ms. Baca 

nominated Ms. Trujillo for secretary and Mr. Swisstack seconded the motion to nominate Ms. Trujillo.  

There being no further nominations, Ms. Garcia called for a vote.  The vote on the motion to elect the 

Board chair, vice chair and secretary was unanimous. Motion carried. Ms. Garcia handed the gavel to new 

Board Chair, Tom Swisstack.  He thanked the Board for everything they have done. 

 

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 

 Mr. Swisstack introduced for consideration approval of the agenda. Ms. Trujillo made 

and Ms. Garcia seconded a motion to approve the agenda. The vote on the motion was 

unanimous. Motion carried.    

 

ITEMS OF GENERAL CONSENT 

 

Minutes of the January 14, 2020 Meeting; and Resolution 2020-04, Employment of Personnel  

 Mr. Swisstack introduced for consideration approval of the minutes of the January 14, 

2020, meeting, (see pages 34458-34460) and Resolution 2020-04, Employment of Personnel (see 

pages 34608-34609).  Ms. Chavez y De La Cruz made and Mr. Glennon seconded a motion to 

approve the items jointly. The vote on the motion was unanimous. Motion carried.    
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President’s Report 

  President Hartzler began her remarks by recognizing 13 CNM students who earned a 

place on the Phi Theta Kappa New Mexico All-State Academic Team.  (see pages 34606-34607) 

Ms. Hartzler announced that Deep Dive Coding students John Johnson-Rodgers and Tim Beck 

won the UNM-CNM Mobile App Contest for developing an app that serves as a resource for 

military veterans in Albuquerque. She stated that CNM’s largest recruitment event, College Day, 

was a success with over 2,000 high schools students visiting Main Campus.  She thanked 

Outreach Services, Academic Affairs, Student Services, industry partners, Albuquerque Public 

Schools, and all of the CNM volunteers who made this a successful event. President Hartzler 

announced that the CNM Student Improv Club has showtimes in February, March and April, and 

admission is free.  She encouraged everyone to see the new “Funcats Improv Comedy Show”. 

Lastly, President Hartzler thanked the Board for attending CNM Day at the New Mexico 

Legislature. She stated that both CNM and immediate past president, Kathie Winograd, were 

recognized by legislators for contributions to the community and thanked everyone who made 

CNM Day a success.  

 

Academic Programming 

   Sydney Gunthorpe, vice president for Academic Affairs, presented the Academic 

Programming and Delivery Overview. He reviewed the new and deactivated programs for 2019 

and 2020 and confirmed that a program review was performed annually.  Dr. Gunthorpe 

reviewed the methods in which instruction is provided to students including: face-to-face; online; 

hybrid and blended (combination of online and in-class coursework); intersession (fast paced 

course between terms); fast track (15 month degree program); competency-based education 

(progress at your own pace by demonstrating competency); Attend Anywhere (three options for 

each class: in person, video conferencing and recorded lectures); self-paced, accelerated, 

computer enhanced; co-requisite remediation; learning communities (pairing students and faculty 

together); Credit for Prior Learning.  Dr. Gunthorpe noted that CNM Online and CNM Flex 

would begin in fall 2020; and the new Learning Management System, D2L Brightspace, would 

be used for all courses beginning in spring 2021.  Member Trujillo asked what kinds of 

remediation programs CNM offers.  Dr. Gunthorpe stated that the School of Adult & General 

Education is focused on helping students, as well as developmental education courses created to 

assist any students that may need additional assistance. Member Chavez asked about 

opportunities for students who are in the criminal justice system. Dr. Gunthorpe said that CNM 

receives grant funding to help students receive their high school diplomas and move toward 

earning their associate degree. He confirmed that 60% of students who receive a high school 

diploma move on to earn a degree. Member Chavez y De La Cruz asked if the Native American 

Studies degree would be a 2-plus-2 program. Dr. Gunthorpe confirmed that the program would 

be a 2-plus-2 program.  Member Swisstack thanked Sydney Gunthorpe, Academic Affairs staff 

and faculty, and CNM for creating various modalities for students to take classes at CNM. 

 

 

Reports of Standing Committees 

    Mr. Swisstack, Audit Committee chair, stated that the Audit Committee met January 23 

and Allen Leatherwood gave an update on the Financial Aid investigation.  The next meeting 

was scheduled for February 27 at 4 p.m. 

Ms. Trujillo, Capital Outlay Committee chair, said that the Capital Outlay Committee 

met at the Advanced Technology Center (ATC) on January 22 and Marvin Martinez gave an 

update on the Electroneurodiagnotic Technology Program (ENDT) and Max Salazar Hall.  
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Victor Leon reviewed the roadmap for the College’s new technology and the next meeting was 

scheduled for February 18 at 4 p.m. Ms. Trujillo acknowledged her appreciation of the tour. 

Ms. Garcia, Executive Committee chair, said that the Executive Committee met on 

January 22.  She said that Michael Anaya reported on the new annual policy review for the 

Executive Committee and the committee reviewed and approved the agenda for the February 

Governing Board meeting and the next Committee meeting was scheduled for February 26 at 

1:30 p.m. 

Mr. Glennon, Finance Committee chair, stated that the Committee met January 27 and 

Wanda Helms presented approval to update the Signature Authority. He said that Andrew 

Jacobson presented the 2nd Quarter Budget Status and Legislative updates did not meet in 

December and the next meeting would be February 24 at 4 p.m.  

Ms. Baca, Planning Committee Chair, reported that the Planning Committee met January 

16.  She said that Victor Leon presented the Cyber Security Update and Lee Carrillo discussed 

the Financial Aid and Student Default Rate. The next meeting would be February 17 at 4 p.m. 

 

RESOLUTION 2020-05: SIGNATURE AUTHORITY 

 Mr. Swisstack introduced for consideration Resolution 2020-05: Signature Authority. 

(see pages 344610-344611)  Wanda Helms, comptroller, stated that the Signature Authority 

required an update with recent personnel changes.  She confirmed the detailed changes to the list.  

Ms. Trujillo made and Ms. Chavez y De La Cruz seconded a motion to approve the Signature 

Authority. The vote on the motion was unanimous. Motion carried.    

 

RESOLUTION 2020-06: CNM INGENUITY BOARD INTERIM APPOINTMENTS   

 Mr. Swisstack introduced for consideration Resolution 2020-06: CNM Ingenuity Board 

Interim Appointments. (see page 34612). Kyle Lee, chief executive officer of CNM Ingenuity, 

requested approval to appoint Tracy Hartzler, president of CNM, and Kathie Winograd,  

immediate past president of CNM, to the CNM Ingenuity Board of Directors.  He asked that 

Wanda Helms be appointed as interim treasurer of the Board until the CNM vice president for 

Finance & Operations is selected. Ms. Garcia made and Mr. Glennon seconded a motion to 

approve the CNM Ingenuity Board Appointments. The vote on the motion was unanimous. 

Motion carried.    

 

 BOARD COMMENT 

  Member Chavez thanked Amy Ballard, dean for the School of Health Wellness & Public 

Safety for the tour of the Advanced Technology Center and encouraged everyone to visit the 

campus and see the programs being offered.  Mr. Chavez also thanked Victor Leon and 

Information Technology Services for the relevant discussion surrounding cyber security and 

making it a priority at CNM. Member Trujillo congratulated Annette Chavez y De La Cruz on 

her new position as vice chair of the CNM Governing Board.  Member Chavez y De La Cruz 

thanked employees for their work getting the ENDT program implemented at the South Valley 

Campus.  She recognized Samantha Sengel  as a co-winner of the Jennifer Riordan Woman of 

Influence Community Impact Award, and President Hartzler for being appointed to the 

American Council of Education (ACE) task force on transfer of credit. Member Garcia thanked 

Sydney Gunthorpe and Academic Affairs for the programs that are available to students and the 

different modalities that programs are delivered.  She acknowledged that the state legislators 

recognized all of the work CNM has done for the community. Mr. Swisstack thanked Ms. Garcia 

for leading the Board and stated that he appreciated each Board member for their dedication to 

continuing to enhance the efforts that CNM is making, and supporting the Strategic Directions of 

https://www.bizjournals.com/albuquerque/news/2020/02/03/business-first-names-jennifer-riordan-woman-of.html?ana=e_me_set1&j=90464431&t=Morning&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTWpRMU5qZzJaV1l4TmpCaSIsInQiOiJiUnFNbzVBVDVHK3NDNzNNbzl6bGx5WmZcL0dHb0FtS3FvZmQ1S2xzRmc2RUdNOG1mdHhjbWdwNnRIOHBpWTZxVFd5bG16MFo2eHgrOFVZa2Nuck51ZlI1K2Z6ZldhbGdCU25ncCtSanlHWE5lZzVwNitTM2tqbEo3ZHlGRUR6NVNvQ2VWRkFTaDdlTERKb0U5R0NRckNBPT0ifQ==
https://www.bizjournals.com/albuquerque/news/2020/02/03/business-first-names-jennifer-riordan-woman-of.html?ana=e_me_set1&j=90464431&t=Morning&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTWpRMU5qZzJaV1l4TmpCaSIsInQiOiJiUnFNbzVBVDVHK3NDNzNNbzl6bGx5WmZcL0dHb0FtS3FvZmQ1S2xzRmc2RUdNOG1mdHhjbWdwNnRIOHBpWTZxVFd5bG16MFo2eHgrOFVZa2Nuck51ZlI1K2Z6ZldhbGdCU25ncCtSanlHWE5lZzVwNitTM2tqbEo3ZHlGRUR6NVNvQ2VWRkFTaDdlTERKb0U5R0NRckNBPT0ifQ==
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the College – Student Success, Community Success, and Organizational Excellence and 

Innovation.. 

 

NEXT MEETING ANNOUNCEMENT 

 Ms. Garcia announced that the next regular meeting of the Governing Board would be 

Tuesday, March 10, 2020, at 5 p.m. at the Main Campus, Smith Brasher Hall, Room 101, 717 

University Boulevard SE, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 The meeting adjourned at 5:51 p.m. 

 

APPROVED:      ATTEST: 

 

 

___________________________________  ____________________________________ 

Chair       Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 


